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ENJOY SOME OLD-FASHIONED FALL FUN AT
THE CITY OF DUBLIN’S ANNUAL HARVEST FAIR
Saturday, October 14, Noon to 5:00 PM, at Dublin Heritage Park & Museums
DUBLIN, Calif., September 27, 2017 – The City of Dublin invites adults and kids of all ages to
enjoy an afternoon of old-fashioned fall fun at its annual Harvest Fair on Saturday, October 14,
noon to 5:00 p.m., at Dublin Heritage Park & Museums (6600 Donlon Way). Admission to the
fair is free, but activity wristbands can be purchased for $5 each, which includes all hands-on
activities and tractor-drawn wagon rides.

The Harvest Fair is known for its farm-harvest activities, lively music, and favorite seasonal foods.
In addition to the wagon rides, fair attendees can play in the hay and harvest vegetables in the Farm
Yard. Children can try churning butter, doing laundry with a washboard, panning for gold, calf
roping, and more. Farm vendors will sell arts and crafts and fall foods, including caramel apples,
pie, hot apple cider, and popcorn.
The day’s entertainment includes music by local bluegrass band The Dim Lights, square dancing
demonstrations, and traditional Irish music. Gardeners of all ages can listen to the Master
Gardener’s “Garden Talk” in the Farm Yard, and those interested in Craftsman architecture can
take a guided tour of the 1910 Kolb House. Pride of Place, a new exhibit on display in the Old

Murray Schoolhouse Little Classroom, showcases Dublin’s beloved buildings through local
artists’ watercolors, oil paintings, and photographs.
The Harvest Fair is produced by the City of Dublin’s Parks and Community Services Department.
Vendor applications are now being accepted for arts and crafts, antiques, food, and activities, as
well as from commercial and non-profit organizations. Visit www.dublin.ca.gov/harvestfair to
download an application.

For more information about this event, visit Dublin.ca.gov/harvestfair or call (925) 452-2100.
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